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ANTHONY EISENMENGER 
Anthony Eisenmenger, a well known stockman and farmer of Burrows township,  
owner of the Locust Grove Stock Farm, employs most progressive methods in carrying on his 
business affairs and energy and industry are bringing him to success. He was born in Peoria 
county, Illinois, March 29, 1861, a son of Peter and Theresa (Reinhart) Eisenmenger, the former 
a native of Pennsylvania and the latter of Alsace-Lorraine, Germany. Throughout his entire life 
Peter Eisenmenger followed farming, while his father, who bore the same name, was a saloon 
keeper and hotel proprietor in the old country. On coming to the United States, however, 
he took up farming in Pennsylvania. He had five children, namely: Peter, who became the 
father of our subject; Joseph, a retired farmer residing in Antlion, Iowa; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hesendentz, who is deceased; Mrs. Margaret Best, a resident of Kickapoo, Peoria county, 
Illinois; and Mrs. Mary Reinhart, who has passed.  
 
In the Keystone state Peter Eisenmenger, Jr., attended the public schools and afterward 
worked upon his father's place until he reached the age of seventeen years, when he made his 
way westward to Peoria county, Illinois, where he rented land and engaged in farming. Later 
he removed to Champaign county, Illinois, where he purchased land and carried on general 
agricultural pursuits until death ended his labors on the 12th of July, 1913. He had become the 
owner of four hundred and eighty acres of rich and arable land in Illinois and also had a farm of 
one hundred and sixty acres in Minnesota. His wife died in the former state in 1868. To them 
were born six children, as follows: Anthony, of this review; Frank, an agriculturist of Sherburn, 
Minnesota; Joseph, also a farmer of that place; Peter, who is engaged in farming in Granville 
township, Platte county: Mary. who died at the age of two years; and Wendell, who passed 
away when six weeks old. Having lost his first wife, the father married again, his second union 
being with Miss Mary Meister, a daughter of John Meister, of Woodford county, Illinois, whom 
he wedded in the spring of 1869 and who yet survives her husband, living on the old home 
place in Pesotum township, Champaign county, Illinois. They became the parents of eleven 
children, as follows: John who is a resident of Sherburn, Minnesota; George, living in 
Humphrey; Mrs. Kate Laley, of Douglas county, Illinois; Michael, deceased; Otto, who died at 
the age of thirty-four years; Mrs. Anna Kelly, who makes her home in Mattoon, Illinois; Mrs. 
Abbie Riemke, of Pesotum, Illinois; William, a resident of Pesotum, Illinois; Charles, of 
Champaign county, Illinois; Leo, also a resident of Champaign county, Illinois; and 
Frederick, who died at the age of three months. 

  Anthony Eisenmenger is indebted to the public-school system of Champaign county, Illinois, 
for the educational opportunities which he enjoyed. His youthful days were spent under the 
parental roof and when he attained his majority he began farming on his own account, renting 
eighty acres of land which he thus continued to cultivate for five years, at the end of which 
time he purchased the property, having carefully saved his earnings until his capital was 
sufficient to enable him to make the investment. The year 1894 witnessed his arrival in Platte 
county, at which time he took up his abode on the farm where he now resides on section 1, 
Burrows township, becoming owner of two hundred and forty acres which he today cultivates. 
In 1910 he erected a fine residence in attractive style of architecture and modern in every 
way. He has engaged in breeding full blooded shorthorn cattle since 1908 and feeds both cattle 
and hogs. His live-stock interests constitute an important branch of his business, bringing to 
him substantial financial return. He devotes his entire time to farming and stock-raising but is a 
stockholder in the Farmers Elevator Company of Humphrey, which he aided in organizing. 

  On February 16, 1886, Mr. Eisenmenger was united in marriage to Miss Lizzie Schelkopf, a 
daughter of John and Walburga (Heiermeier) Schelkopf, both of whom were natives of Bavaria. 
They passed away in Peoria county, Illinois, where the father had been successfully engaged in 
general agricultural pursuits. Mr. and Mrs. Eisenmenger are the parents of nine children, 
namely: Rose, the wife of Joseph M. Brockhaus, a farmer of Granville township, by whom she 
has a son, Gerald; Cecelia Mary, who is employed as a clerk in the Braun & Brockhaus store of 
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Humphrey; Bertha, who is a teacher in the Tarnov public school; Theresa, who attends school 
in Kearney, Nebraska; and Rita, Regina, Mark, Esther and Romana, all at home.  

  All of the family are members of St. Francis Catholic church of Humphrey, and Mr. 
Eisenmenger belongs to the Knights of Columbus and to the Catholic Order of Foresters at 
Humphrey. He is also a member of St. Joseph's Men's Society of his church. In politics he is 
independent and the only office that he has ever filled has been that of justice of the peace in 
Burrows township for one term. He has always preferred to devote his entire time to farming 
and stockraising and in that connection has so directed his efforts that he has met with 
substantial and growing success, being now one of the leading farmers of Burrows township. 

 


